Learning pointsRecognize embolic causes of hypoxia in the SARS-CoV-2 population.Recognize the diagnostic importance of echocardiography and the potential therapeutic role of tissue plasminogen activator in the SARS-CoV-2 population.

Introduction
============

The novel severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization on 11 March 2020.[@ytaa189-B1]^,^[@ytaa189-B2] While the majority of infected patients do not require hospitalization, those admitted to the hospital typically present with shortness of breath.[@ytaa189-B3] A significant proportion of hospitalized patients develop hypoxia (27.4%), with 14.2 % requiring intensive care, and a substantial number progress to acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS).[@ytaa189-B3] Preliminary postmortem autopsies have demonstrated deposition of fibrin in the airspaces of lung parenchyma with fibrin--platelet microthrombi in the pulmonary vasculature which may be contributing to the hypoxia.[@ytaa189-B4] Although the utility of tissue plasminogen activator (TPA) for thrombus in transit in other clinical settings has previously been reported,[@ytaa189-B5] the literature regarding cardiovascular events in SARS-CoV-2 remains scarce; we therefore describe the case of a 64-year-old male who presented with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia, who was found to have extensive clot in transit on echocardiography and underwent successful lytic therapy.

Timeline
========

  Day   Events
  ----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1     A-64-year-old male presented with 2 weeks of cough admitted for concern of community-acquired pneumoniaInfectious disease consult recommended SARS-CoV-2 testing
  2     SARS-CoV-2 returns positiveRequired 2.5 L of nasal cannula for oxygen saturation of 80%
  3     Persistent sinus tachycardia was treated with metoprolol
  5     Worsening tachycardia and hypoxia (15 L non-rebreather)Cardiology consulted which recommended echocardiogramEchocardiogram demonstrated extensive clot in transit, severe right ventricular dilation, and dysfunction (*[Figure 2](#ytaa189-F2){ref-type="fig"}*; [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Movie 1*)Underwent thrombolytic therapy with tissue plasminogen activator (TPA)
  6     Repeat echocardiogram demonstrated resolution of clot in transit (*[Figure 4](#ytaa189-F4){ref-type="fig"}*; [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Movie 2*)Oxygenation improved to requiring only a 2 L nasal cannula
  9     Transitioned to apixaban
  11    Discharged home

Case presentation
=================

A 64-year-old male with a history of well-controlled diabetes mellitus and hypertension presented with 10 days of cough and congestion after attending a regional conference. Despite driving to the meeting, he had multiple interactions with individuals from Italy. He visited his primary care physician, who diagnosed community-acquired pneumonia, and prescribed a 5-day course of levofloxacin 750 mg daily and prednisone 50 mg. Over the next week his symptoms did not improve, and he presented to the emergency room after battling symptoms for 17 days. His vitals on presentation demonstrated a temperature of 36.6°C, heart rate of 102 b.p.m., a respiratory rate of 20 breaths/min, and blood pressure of 126/77 mmHg. Cardiovascular exam was reported as normal; however, his lung exam demonstrated scattered rhonchi. His medications on admission were aspirin 81 mg daily, atorvastatin 20 mg daily, metformin 1000 mg b.i.d., linagliptin 5 mg daily, and isinopril 20 mg daily.

Differential diagnosis included SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia, community-acquired pneumonia, pulmonary embolism, acute heart failure exacerbation, acute coronary syndrome, myocarditis, and pericardial disease.

His chest radiogram (*[Figure 1](#ytaa189-F1){ref-type="fig"}*) demonstrated bilateral opacities, left worse than right. He was given ceftriaxone 1 g every 24 h and azithromycin 500 mg once, and was admitted to the general medical ward. He was continued on his home aspirin 81 mg, atorvastatin 20 mg, and lisinopril 20 mg, in addition to being placed on an insulin lispro sliding algorithm and enoxaparin 40 mg subcutaneously daily for deep vein thrombosis prophylaxis. On hospital day 1, an infectious disease consultant recommended SARS-CoV-2 nasal swab PCR testing. The following day, his SARS-CoV-2 test returned positive and 2.5 L of O~2~ by nasal cannula was required for an oxygen saturation of 80% with ambulation. Azithromycin and ceftriaxone were discontinued, and he was managed with an albuterol metered dose inhaler 2.5 mg every 6 h. On hospital day 3, a persistent sinus tachycardia (110 b.p.m.) was unfortunately only treated with metoprolol tartrate 12.5 mg b.i.d. On hospital day 5, tachycardia worsened with heart rates in the 130s, hypoxia requiring 15 L by non-rebreather mask, and acute kidney injury with creatinine elevation to 1.7 from 1.1 mg/dL (normal range 0.5--1.3 mg/dL). Cardiology consultation recommended an echocardiogram and D-dimer. The echocardiogram demonstrated severe right ventricular dilation (*[Figure 2](#ytaa189-F2){ref-type="fig"}*, [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Movie 1*), right ventricular dysfunction, severe pulmonary hypertension, and extensive clot in transit ([*Figure 3A* and *B*](#ytaa189-F3){ref-type="fig"}; Supplementarty material online, *Movie 1*) in the right atrium. D-dimer returned at 14 000 ng/mL (normal range \<500 ng/mL). Worsening hypoxia and acute kidney injury precluded a CT pulmonary embolism scan. Thrombolytic therapy with tissue plasminogen activator (TPA) followed by a heparin drip was recommended by the Heart Team (Cardiology and Cardiothoracic surgery consultation teams). Oxygenation improved and required only a 2 L nasal cannula within 24 h. On hospital day 6, an echocardiogram demonstrated resolution of the right atrial thrombus (*[Figure 4](#ytaa189-F4){ref-type="fig"}*, Supplementarty material online, *Movie 2*) with improvement in pulmonary artery pressures. On hospital day 9, he was transitioned to apixaban with a planned duration for 3--6 months. The patient was discharged home on 2 L of oxygen on hospital day 11. He followed up with his cardiologist via telephone encounter 5 days after discharge and continues to improve. His last encounter was 1 month after hospitalization with his primary care physician where his dyspnoea has improved and no longer requires oxygen by nasal cannula. He is scheduled to see vascular medicine to discuss the risk/benefit of prolonged anticoagulation.

![Chest radiogram showing bilateral opacities.](ytaa189f1){#ytaa189-F1}

![Four-chamber view showing RV and RA enlargement. RA, right atrium; RV, right ventricle; LA, left atrium; LV, left ventricle.](ytaa189f2){#ytaa189-F2}

![Four-chamber view demonstrating RA thrombus (*A*) and thrombus in transit (*B*). RA, right atrium; RV, right ventricle; LA, left atrium; LV, left ventricle.](ytaa189f3){#ytaa189-F3}

![Four-chamber view following thrombolysis. RA, right atrium; RV, right ventricle; LA, left atrium; LV, left ventricle.](ytaa189f4){#ytaa189-F4}

Discussion
==========

Despite a global pandemic of \>2 million cases[@ytaa189-B6] of SARS-CoV-2, there remains a paucity of literature on the mechanisms underpinning the high associated morbidity and mortality. Although the majority of patients suffer from hypoxia related to SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia, consideration must be given to other cardiovascular complications which may contribute to hypoxia.[@ytaa189-B7] Limited reports have cited increased risk of coagulopathy and thrombo-embolism;[@ytaa189-B8] therefore, obstructive embolism/microthrombi may exacerbate the severe ventilation--perfusion mismatch.[@ytaa189-B9] This patient had severe right ventricular enlargement and dysfunction, severe pulmonary hypertension, and a large thrombus in transit demonstrated on echocardiography. It remains unclear whether the aetiology of the thrombus was secondary to coronavirus hypercoagulability, endothelial injury, or stasis from his previous travel, or a combination of these factors. Evolving literature has demonstrated the importance of echocardiography in determining right heart dysfunction and pulmonary hypertension in the SARS-CoV-2 population,[@ytaa189-B1] which may not be from ARDS alone. Therefore, heightened awareness of thrombo-embolism in the SARS-CoV-2 population is critical. The acute and dramatic resolution of hypoxia in our patient after TPA supports the conclusion of hypoxia from embolism rather than progressive SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia. In view of the fact that the utility of TPA in this population is not well studied,[@ytaa189-B10] we present this case of rapid improvement in oxygenation after successful lytic therapy for thrombus in transit in this patient with SARS-CoV-2.

Conclusion
==========

We present this remarkable case of a 64-year-old male admitted with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia, who was found to have extensive clot in transit on echocardiography, and underwent successful thrombolytic therapy. This case not only highlights embolic causes of hypoxia in SARS-CoV-2, but demonstrates the important diagnostic utility of an echocardiogram and the potential therapeutic role of TPA in this population.
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[Supplementary material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} is available at *European Heart Journal -- Cardiovascular Imaging* online.
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